
Prioritising the marginalised is good…that’s what Jesus did

Luke 9:12-17, John 6:8-9…feeding of 5,000 + with offering 

of boy’s lunch

Matthew 25:14-30…parable of talents/bags of gold

Give your gifts like the boy gave his lunch

Recognize your gifts like the bags of gold

Our gifts are things we do easily, but don’t underestimate 

or under value them



Corporate Response…yes this means everyone

• Keep learning the great dance of God

• Never think you know the steps already

• Recognise the marginalised

• Understand the history of the church

• The church always needs to stay culturally relevant

• Hope only gets to some places if we bring it

• Ensure everyone goes along…we are family



. 

Romans 12 mentions 7 gifts of Holy Spirit 

1. prophesy 

2. serving, 

3. teaching 

4. encouragement 

5. giving, generosity

6. leadership 

7. mercy

5 ministry gifts Ephesians 4

Now, these are the gifts Christ gave to the church: 
1. the apostles,  
2. the prophets, 
3. the evangelists, 
4. pastors 
5. teachers. 
Their responsibility is to equip God’s people to do 
his work and build up the church, the body of 
Christ. This will continue until we all come to such 
unity in our faith and knowledge of God’s Son that 
we will be mature in the Lord, measuring up to the 
full and complete standard of Christ.

1. wisdom 2. words of knowledge 

3. faith 4. healing

5. Miraculous powers 6. prophecy

7. discernment 8. Gift of tongues 

9. interpreting tongues

1 Corinthians 12 lists 9 gifts



Personal Response

o Understand your gifts…yes you have them

o Eph 2:10…’ For we are God’s handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do 

good works, which God prepared in advance for us to do.’

o we are made so our gifts are natural and intended

o Offer your gift/s…’it’s not about what you have, but you 

what you do with what you have!’

o Pray, bless…the smallest gifts can release the greatest 

miracles. 


